
fr.fr.S.d.-q

' rrJER fr smqkr fficr u,rf6c
rnia rfrW
q{, 2oo8

*.sfr.S.d. -+, svrsfrfi qgErE

gqq; g qvt qryPnq 3FF : 100

rit: Tn# fiFn * rar it d I

r. Rfr* qrqr {gRrdt sTh q{d rnm Afrs6si cI
*5r$ srd I

sICrSI

erg+n fr qrfu{rtrs vdi * qee eflr srq}Frdr cr
r+rw sdi r

z. {6) frqletua t t ffi ffivqf + ffi c-ctc
.EdTSS i s
(0 Personal Law

(ii) Remission of Revenue

(iii) Head of accontrt

(iv) Virtue of office

(v) Minutes ol meeting
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(vi) Status quo

(vii) Capital punishment

(viil) Abuse ol power

(ix) Attachmeni order

(x) Dead account

(xi) Terms oI relereice

(xii) Quarterly return

(xii0 Animal Hwbandry

(xiv) Acid test

(xv) Brain drain

(s) frqfdEd n * ffi qlEr slFrqfr'{t ff Rd i
er{srq frRq :
(i) I have the honour to saY

(ii) Approwd draft typed and put up for signatures'

please

tllu

(iv)

(v)

(vll

(\ti)

Copy enclosed {or readY teference

Early orders are solicited

Retrospective eflect cannot be given to this

order

Score out whichever is not applicable

Authorisation letter with specimen signaturg of

the bearer \
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3. ftqfttua it + FF,f, qfu6r ffi fr srfln dfqq :
2x5=10

(i) The appointed candidate will be on probation lor two

years from the date of his appointment.

(ii) I would be gratelul if the details of the action taken

in implementing the National Training Policy is sent

to us on a regular basis, so as to enabie us to monitor

ihe progress.

(iii) Minors undertaking these transactions or buying credit
' 

cards will have to quote the Permanmt Account

Number (PAN) of their mother or father.

(iv) It was found that there wasno first-aid facilities available

at lhe premises of the school.

(v) I hereby dechre that the statements in the application

aie true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(vi) Hundred percent export oriented {ood processing

industries have been set up in the country.

(vii) lt will be highly appreciaied if the question papers are

sent by the last date specified above.
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4. frqfrtuR t + ffi ii sr-J-ddi sr f6d i wgan
2Ox2=40

Duties and rights ionstitute two sides. oI a coin. Article
51-A, added to the Constihrtion, .lay down ten
fundamentai duties for a citizen. Some of these are;
to abide by the Constitution and respect iis ideals, to
promote harlnony and common brotherhood, to
preserve the rich heritage of Indian culture, to strive
towards excellence. There are other Constitutions
which have similar provisions. For example, the
Constitution of the Republic oI Philipptnes lays down
the 'Duiies and Obligations of Gtizens' in Article V.
But mere provision in the Constitution is not enough.
Citizen development is a formidable task. lt calls {or
well thought-out action in various directions and by
various agencies. It is the duty of the Government at
the Centre and States to help the citizens to liw up
to the _xpectations of this Article, adopting policies .

and measures for fostering good citiz€nship.

Promotion of national integration has been an
important policy of the Government of India. Various
measures have been adopted for fostering communal
and regional harmony, curbing violence, preventing

discrimination against minori es. National integration
is ess€ntial not only for a country's political stability
but also for its sirength and development. Any division

(iil
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or Jiscrimination on the basis of the caste or

creed should be discouraged' A national ethos has

io be created for moral values e'g ' equality'

dignity of men, brotherhood' iusiice' ln short' the

,"-.O" t 'a citizen first' should become the guiding

{actor for all actions'

(iii) India is the only country where people oI so many

, reltgions have lived in harmony and peace' wiih mutual
' 

tou" arra understanding for centuries' There are lew

countries where so many maior religions like Hinduism'

Islam' Christianity' Jainism' Buddhism' Sikhism ha\,e

flourished simultaneously This is a tribute io the mu$al

undersianding and secularity ol outlook in lndian

culture. lndia has a strong tradition of tolerance ano

urrimitutior, (3TrTq it firf,rql' rTrfr-f, I6'FII)' when

some o{ the Jews migrated to lndia' they were given

an honourable asylurp and not subjecied to any

ill-treatment' In the same way' when Parsis came ro

lndia from lran (Persia)' they were welcomed and have-

- been living happilg This is a remarkable leature ol

our culture
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s. f+crFdtud f + ffi ga.6r rliilS i sqen +iRq .
fql F swri qd cr{Tnc il q++ * uFr+rr

+1 fsrc * sc i vrft-d sr+'w .i*ccr Jkqn aq rrfr t r q6 vr++rt gsqfi yfrdr
{frd i grqR d ,q-ddr + .n*r, t* *snd,fud ri'M + fr r w *rtu t _- ;vh{ s d-qs t r vs+r qnhqr Rd ;ft,s;
frt{ndq silt frRfl dndc +? st + {3. ;
J fu * cr | {s sFnR cr E-o *++ +i
frr*r xftdfirdr S s{rdfud si T$ | sr+ s{fiffr
et( vc+r0 vdnrdr mq q-d t +.fu zsoo
T;+ i qrrr fuqr r

(E) Errflr eft €-slrfr * frii d qrqrfr eTrrdh q{
sri-dR Et efu nm qrc te t r urlsR BrFrd,
i enr+ +S qi, {s.* fds drt_drd ; =*
+rt t r rc r{i qrcrfr 

"i* Efi;.*
Sfr{ s1ft-cr i tw t r r+ qrqrR.+ d frd,efrt qt .qnr W 'r$ € fr-dr+ T.,r, * +*srq+ srtqn s) fr€ elt t e-{rr * * ,qrqtRit sr q-f{r t fu vc+n * elt qrci ]rtrdqlfrd Eq t r w* rds $di qrqmq + *
IER d'n$ e I
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